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,,Chicago, April IS.—Joe Ohoylnskl, 
who is on his way tenjoin the Jeffries 

trainer, has some

returned to She 
a trip to San Fran- 

eeaet cities. Cm the 
way home he stayed over to tile Bali' 
game at Seattle and saw Bill Campy 

letloe.
They are peaches,” says Mr.' Rdb- 
>n, “and the real goods. Obtaide of 

" nagan throw wild once or tw-tae 
' Calgary team was every bit as 

e 6 as Seattle. Calgary had hard 
tuck. Every batter stung the bail hard 
but generally to the bandar of an out
fielder. Seattle never hg. GSrtian or 
Standrldge very tord."

Speaking of Ciyoee, Çaroey end Tal
lent as an outfield, Mr. Robinson said 
they were the fastest and best out
field that would tie In this league. 
Kellocky .is A great first baseman. He 
is a six footer and goes after every
thing, His home run was the result of 
a clean hard hit right oVOr the outfield. 
Mr. Robinson sat ih the bleachers 
amongst the Seattle fans and most of 
them Were etnased that Calgary could 
get together such a fast team for a 
Western Canada league. They thought 
such a league was not important

George TONIGHT
Messrs O’Connor and Davldees 

announce

otty yesterday
camp as Jeffries 
unique Ideas on the subject of prepar
ing a pugilist for battle, according to a 
special which he sent tpday to the 

Fight talk, he rfeys.

Martin WEE!
per CopyThe National Stock Co.Fire Arms and Sporting Goods 

231 8th Ave„ half blk E. of P.O.
Evening Peat. 
wlH be welcome from anybody during 
the training periods, but at the table 
and during recreation hours the time 
Will bè taken up m art, painting, poe
try and literature,

Choyinski «ays he has theories "about 
the nefve centers and their effect upon 
a pugilist In training," and that his 
theories have proved the commenda
tion of prominent physicians, (He 
thinks he can dissipate Jeffries’ ten
dencies to be grouchy and put him In 
first class fighting condition.

Unwritten Law The associi 
tisers of Nev
certified to
Albertan.

BILL CARNEY DREW A GREAT
TEAM from VANCOUVER

Storting Men Speak Well of the New 
Players,

Prices
Matins# 25c and 10o TUESD;

removing

BfH Carney appears to have made a 
good choice in picking up Clynes, Ad
ams, Ta) tant and Flanagan. The 
sporting editor of the Vancouver Pro
vince in a letter to the Albertan has 
the following to say about thèse play
ers, thu»: “Sorry the ball team did not STARLANDPRESIDENT ECKSTROM, of the 

Western Canada Baseball league. this time is | 
company 'has
vcry excellent 
acres, compart 
convenient to I 
street railway] 
Bow River pa 
city. Granted 
have to get tj 
which seems ij 
tul if the boar] 
as good groid 

expend#!

Jeffries ii Feeling Fine

Ben Lomond, Cal., April 16.—Jeffries 
worked today with « vim, which he has 
not shown since he began training. He 
put in two hours in the gymnasium 
going through -Ms routine of exercises 
except boxing. ' The only rough work 
of the day was the wrestling bout with 
Farmer Burns, when tile two heavy-, 
.weights engaged In a fast bout. Jef
frie» said he fe’t better then at any

Toroor-

ARRANGING FOR THE BIG
INTERNATIONAL MATCH

The Caledonia. 0*m* Through With 
. two Delegate.

TODAY

GRAND BIOGRAPHjClyttes, Smith, Flanagan, Manning anti 
Kellocky in the ranks. . Speaking of 
Carney he said the Calgary manager 
has Ms players on their toes all the 
time. The- players know Hjey have ,to 
deliver the good» and a retrying to do 

-tit. "The team work of the Calgary 
p ayer» !» like machinery, but how R is 
done I cannot say,” was the opinion 
of Mr. Robinson. The boys look well 
in their new dark suit» with White 
'trimmings and military cellars. C*r- 
ney had them looking like new pins 
even to the shave and massage,

After seeing the team and Carney’s 
pitching staff, Mr. Robinson is of the 
opinion that the other teams in the 

‘event will 6e very strong to beat CA- 
gary Out of first glare.

An executive meeting of the Cale 
donia Football club was held last ev
ening at their headquarters.

À TRAP FOR

time since taking up training.
A committee composed of J. Haag row will be another holiday and def

end Sandy Strang Was appointed *®
meet delegates from other clubs to 
complete arrangements for the Inter
national football match between Eng
land and Scotland which takes place 
at the end of this -month. This meet
ing has been called for Wednesday ev
ening and will take place at the T. M.
C A. - . ] . }

The Caledonia» will bold a full prac
tice this evening at MeWeta park, and 
all the players and .new members are 
asked to bo out at »-. 15 to uniform.

Santa Claus large 
The suggert 

has made—a* 
Albertan’s alod 
of the park bl 
poses, include 
grand stand g 
ing; that two 
be reserved f« 
stores, car baj 
from the pres 
the balance a 
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and as a funfl 
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conveniel

A .BANKERS’ BASEBALL
LEAGUE IN CALGARY

Five Team» Mentioned as Likely to 
Take Part in It,

In all probability there will be a 
bankers’ baseball league this summer. 
After the game on Saturday between 
the Commerce and Imperia’* the Un- 
'<*!» oheilenged the winners, and this

J. Johnson Has a Refers# MONDAY, 25c.

Roosevelt in Africa«ILL CARNEY—The leader of the 
Calgary baeeball team. j

THREE MONTHS HOLIDAY WITH TEDDN

SEATTLE SURPRISEDWILL PLAT THE GAMES 
AT VICTORIA PARK WITH GARNET’S MEN would promise a* much succeed as 

attained their hookey league during

LYRIC THEATRE
W. B. Sherman, Manager Phone 39

the Winter just passed. The Commerce, 
Imperials, Union and Montreal have 
good material,1 ■

the Seattle P. I. Teili About the Base 
ball Game on *et«rd.y- Between 

Seattle anti <?algaryV‘" j *

The Baseball Club Dieeptoihted in 
Jetting New Grounds Reedy—Né 

Chines ef Railway Extension.

very 
renient grounj 
•which eihould ij 
pended in put] 
playgrounds ti 

In this way j 
iwoiuM -be bej 
would have a 1 
for ordinary i 
quite as- gocK>j 
grounds; it yd 
to $4'Q'0,'(K)0 to a 
grounds aroiiq 
tion -compand 
grounds, new j 
•money for thl 

Ons objectif 
that the city I 
because in 10 ot 
more valuable j 
That ia true, j 
is mus^_ be rel

-------  white another team
mind be put in from the other banka 
With these five teams, a bankers’With these five ____J PH____

I league could be organised tiwt would 
post be interesting and besides would pro-AccofÜtng to tbe^îèa 

intelligencer. y ^
through a cdtipie’ÿf;. 
Geehan and Flauaga 
this there was jittie 4Ui

■ The Calgary ball team will play 
At Victoria,,Park again this year. 
■'•There is no other way Out of IL 
When th> Elbe*- Pafk gràùjtds was 
selected, the city promised street rail-

w * ""r j-- -..v.vww„e uwweo sv vui-u |hv
gangs ! VMe plenty Of good sport which le the 

iws by j chief reason for organising. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SATURDAY MATINEE

APRIL 22nd and 23rd

...butitde of
Driscoll BeatBig Lendeit Race.

the two teams, and the opinion^
London, April 18.—A big crowd today 

saw Jem DrlecOH, the featherweight 
champion of England, knock out Spike 
Bohsoni, a'»o of England, in the fif
teenth round, for the featherweight 
championship and a purse of JS.-OdO 
The bout was scheduled for twenty 
rounds, but Robson was outclassed 
The Lonsdale belt goes to the winner.

the "sporting'editor of the F. T'le that 
Calgary hag gathered togetherja trefjT 
fast btmchl ^- f^fi î|B.v A !

The following' ^e taken in part from

London, April A.—The following are 
the latest netting and probable start
ers for the City ftnd Suburban, distancé 
11-4 spiles, run Wednesday, April 20i 
Î, Minoru: 4, MustOpha; 9. Dean Swift! 
11. Strickland; 14, Balnacoil; Id, Hay
den.
* ÔÇher probables: Christmas Dairy, 
Artanmore, Buckwheat, Old China, 
Bachelor's Double, Kakadi, Canon!te, 
•Tressady, Sandbath, Accurate, Lady

way extensions. The commissioner* 
"Béy^hitil they cannot make thw fiefeesV. 
attfy extension», and ■cannot' make any 
promise any-time this summer. .Tliey. 
have no material. The city is out of 
rails ' and cannot get any for . same 

-time.
. It was .though! that playing At "the 
new gfoünds without ear connections 
would greatly Interfere WKH th> re
ceipts, and rather than run any euch 
risks, it has been decided to play alt 
league games at Victoria Pant, until 
Slich ttçoes as the city Sees fit to ex

car litfe, which may not be

RETURN OF THE FAMOUS

Juvenile
Bostonians

Other Sport en Page 4
Vista, fHmonson, WoHeland and Gela
tine, SAMUEL MAYIrCflt

BtU/Â/fÛ TABLE 
MANUMCTUAtBX

ÊÊÊÊfittHiahti
Wr Fort* Year* 

BB Ato/w (frt/ojM 
P® 10**104.

¥ *reiioiir».

American League
teitS;fi,
until next year.

Arrangements are being made to fit 
■rp 'VTctijria Park with a grand stand 
atld more bleachers, which can be 
done at very small cost, which will 
be a considerable saving to the cltib 
and Its shareholder*. The diamond- 
will be renjode 
put in goodlrtta 
will bê no klcitl 
was decided 
last night. •—n 

The elections 
company re«W 
Hal Middleton, j 
ish, vice presl* 
brook, secretary]

Mr. Sam Sava, 
ness pressure, 
again act as jjj
as * »hsr«bpl<n.^ ... . ..
*11 the time possible into the if fairs , 

iof the club, ' ■ r " '
1 S- 8. Ravage, C. Grist **46 i .J. , 
■ O’Gdra were appointed a groaii com
mittee to get the grounds fft'Shape, ' 
*nd make all necessary «rangements 1 
for grand stand, bleachers, etc.

Transportation was sent to “Chuck” 
Conners te<* "Pop" dkmchee, inform# ; 

; tog -them to report in Calgary at <mc€. ; 
1 A committee was appointed to Inter- ‘ 
view the commies loner* to make some 
arrangements concerning the pgrk, and 
settle on terms and other details be
tween the club and the city.

This year the opening game wHl be 
fifty cents, instead Of a dollar as 

, charged Met year. The Opening game 
! Fin be a grand affair. Previous to 
the game there will be a street parade, 
with the band, similar to last season.

■ At Détroit- 
Detroit Y.. -,,
St. Louie ..

Batteries—■
•Strange; tk HIM
pires—Kerr+n and Sheridan.

060 OOP 021—i 4 With Babe Meson and 20 other clever girl artists, in the latest musical | 

comedy and. comic opera success#»,
.116 600 006—2

and .SchmidtStandings dropped out. Ge*haK.. 
shdwdiî'^jïMP'ïoçm, holding the slug
gers to'ÜWb hIts,;.bUt spoiled everything 
by making two WiB throw# that let in, 
an equal number of runs.

Tgllaet, the former Stanford boy, 
who Is playing centre for Calgary, 
showed up very fast, and looks good. 
Smith, the former third a acker for 
Vancouver. Hr awfully fast for a big. 
man,-and he covers his bag real well. 
Duggan is playing a Swell game at 
short. This Seattle boy, has at last 

.got around to showing the local fans 
something of the class attributed to 
him whiie= at "school in California. In 
handling thrown balls .he Is a wizard. 
He Is ,verit. fast-(and covers lots of 
ground, " ‘
Calgary. AB R H FO A B
Duggan; es .............. ’ 4 0 1 3 3 2
Carney", rf ................ 4 1 2 1 0 h
Clynes, If .................. 4 6 0 2 0 0
Smith, 3b .................. 4 0 0 2 1 0
Kellackey, lb .......... 41 1 6 5 0

Friday, night, “Bartha’s BiMionw; Seturd iy night. ,fTh# Ransorri’’; Set* 

urdajf matinee, 4‘0lary." ■difficult and 
■buy a conven- 
Ihibition for a 
[and (3) that j 
[very difficulty 
parks and pla 
city at any } 

ràt a reas-onab 
î do now. 
[company 
and the

Tam J. Laftus Dead Scott BrosDubuque, la., April 16,—Tom J. Lof- 
tns, veteran baseball player end man
ager, died this afternoon after a brief 
tllnes* bl cancer of the throat. He 
was .54 years old. Loftus was president 
of the Three I league In 1602 and had 
been manager of the St. Louis Milwau
kee, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
Washington clubs.

’ram the players. This 
at the board.meeting
........ •• ' ; v .-i . —'
Loffleers for the new 
|, In the. election of 
Pest dent; O. C. Devon- 
at, and T. A. Borni-

GBORGE LYON, of Toronto. Canadian 
Golf Champion, who has Just re
turned from England.

PRICES—Night, $1.00, 76. Galtsry 50. Matinee; Adults 50, Children 25

H. J. COOPER’Son account of budi
Work ef “Scouts” Is All Important.not consent to prortj

| get from the! 
[ would increaa 
more rapiolrt 
grounds.

The main J 
has at least U 
acres .of It are j 
or thirty acres 
week in the yej 
of about fitted 
as a park, us* 
sons of the yJ 

As the Exhd 
offer of a freJ 
Heves that tfl 
some of the sti 
around the d 
hsed, and has j 
Pose.

2 0 0 0

Every Respect10 0 0

80 8 5 24 20 5 
Summary : " Home tun—Kellackey, 

Sacrifice hits—Flanagan. Stolen base* 
—Callens 2, Raymond 1, Pennington t, 
Schaefer 3, Carney, Struck out—by

No sham, no maddening disappointment, but a genuine sale that’s a bona fide benefit to the people. This sale is 
without question or doubt the biggest, best and most startling magnanimous reduction battle, ever devised by 
the hands of mortal man. I must make room for themerchandise now en route, and as the people of Calgary 
well know that our store room is very small, I intend to sell out and sacrifice enough merchandise to mai™ room 
-for this gigantic shipment People, don’t compare this sale with any other sale ever held in the city of Cal
gary. I have never been known to inflate a price and during my four long years of business in Calgary am 
proud to say that my record has been clean and un tarnished. I intend that this sale be strictly s 
money-saving event to the public at large, and I askyou to come here at once to witness the correctness of 
this assertion.

that the Chicago club was owned by 
"A. G. Spaulding, who had agents In 
every lange city. It was declared that
"these agents were Instructed to keep 
their eyes open for budding baseball 
talent and to Up off the White Stock
ings. In this way, It le said, the Chi
sago club got many youngsters who 
developed Into stare.

It is only within recent years, 
though, that scouting has become a 
business. It IS usually taken up by 
some former bail players, although 
some men who never had any exper
ience outside of the minor leagues 
have made far better seems than 
Others who have played on teams 
which have won championship* to

GRAFF AND DE.LLCR
$1GN WITH EDMONTON

Eskimos are Still Signing Flayers— 
Osaosn Exported Home Today

Bdmonton, April is.—Even though 
our peerless leader is stlH absent on 
the coast, eased* In the pleasing pas
time of epeering baseball «tara affaira 
in BOm ont On are not at a standstill by

And yet no 
:he satlsfactli 
'Vijtry ?”

The Calgary 
and all our cos 
mentioned in t

A university
nueh for thisJ
lot interfere w] 
* done by the

Moose Batata, who is in epoksne. 
is r*edy to «tart 1er Otis bur* as ebon 
a# tranggtataSap ev ” - ' •" ■ " -
says be would Wee to 
aw, formerly mg. un* .MH .
seen the error ot bis way* and wants 
to return to tile outfield. Moose also 
mentions Btlirgent, a fast shortstop, 
and Baum, a right band pitcher, as 
Desk will see Moose on the coast,

tortgg Jfcek, $wei 
pire, but wbo -h Men’s Hats

Worth as high as $4. 
$5.00, reduced to............

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts
Pleated and plain bosoms, 

worth $1.00 and $1.25, at... 50c
And now 

[making all 
Gierke out 
h'» name ,
’east there

Men’s Good Summer Under
wear

Sold everywhere at 75c and 
$1.00, reduced to................. 50c

him alt the time, and his Judgment 
while frequently of the snapshot var- Men’s Fancy VestsAlà«ka. Thé Kid says the weather in 

Seattle le fierce, and he te looking 
forward to setrinn- a taste ef balmy 
Edmonton weather.

Ernest Graff has mailed in Vs sign
ed contract.

This wk* was received from pihen- 
om Better:

Richmond, tifith, April 13.
Terms accepted. Send traneporta-

"4. »• OeUer,”

K would see 
is not coming t 
less because if 
Passed. Into s. 
the vork of thj

lety, Is put to a severe test. In the 
first place, if he rtudlm a player too 
long he may find that Some rival has 
slipped in ahead of Mm. A delayed 
telegram prevented the Pittsburg club 
from getting Honus Wagner, an* hi* 
being secured by Louisville.

In the Second place. If he reports a 
Player as not up to the standard and 
this youth is snatched up by some 
other dub and develops late a top- 
notcher, his employer naturally loses 
faith In his ability. Frank Baker Of 
the Athletics Is said to have been re
ported upon adversely by a man who 
reokdd Mm over at Beading for the 

" Then again the scout must 
8k up too many youngsters who 
1 make **°d, for if be does hie 
to a dub diminishes accord-

Worth $2.00, at $10.00 and $12.00 Men’s Suits, 
sold only between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m., at Boy’s Suits

Sailor blouse effect, size.- rang
ing from 3 to 7, worth $4.00. for 
..........................’................... $1.90

Men’s Work some
soitig fas.

$3.95 a Suit k*vps or
®°mc of
Pvrform
iong.

Deller up. the
>itcbing staff Worth 75c and $1.06, at... 60cadheres itention to 
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Tfees, who has Been, working4B4dhh«r «*

was killed, yee- Iniital. «enter for Detroit,

8th Avenue E.a ball over at Wil

233 Eighth Avenue Eastat bat. Aftar In the Trlrttate league.
to -walk » place Fete Lister enjoyed his

last summer, WJttr tittle
TOMMY he will make a dandy guard e Alberti 

good buof the first sack.
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